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“I do not tliink this'Scratch is
. AMERICAN DENTAL PARLORS,

610 1-2 MARKET STREET.
THE STORY OF A 
BRIDAL BOUQUET

her nervousness and walked firmly 
up tlie aisle.

Jnst as the golden circlet slippod 
upon her fingnre.a sudden darkness 
seemed to descend upon the chancel 
liko a cloud, and something black 
and sinister almost brushed against 
her cheek, a horrible giddy sensa
tion seized her—church, clergyman, 
bridegroom, all faded away from 
her sight: she swayed slightly, and 
felt Lesley's hand grip her tightly, 
and saw the anxious terror in his 
eyes.

At last it was over; the wedding 
march pealed through the building, 
and tho bridal party retired to sign 
the register. Elva wrote herself 
Eva Leighton for the last time in 
her life, and mechanically passed 
the pen to Lema, who stood close 
beside her, and as she did so started 
back at tho sight of her face, which 
was deathly white, amidst the pal
lor of which her large dark eyes 
shone with appalling brilliancy.

“Are you ill?” she asked anxious-

Arpanf(t of Stenting Wnx-ennee fund
DETROIT. Mich., Aug. 8.-A special 

to the Tribune from Manistee, Mich., 
snj'R that Alex Baumgarten of Chicago, 
treasurer of a Maeeabee lodge in that I 
city, is in jail there awaiting an officer I 

with requisition papers fr 
It is charged that he left with $7,000 
of his lodge’s money. lie had been in 
that city but a lew hours when he was 
arrested.

Sn*l.Elevator Wnr ut
BUFFALO, Aug. 8.—So far as rival

ry between the elevators of the Eleva
tor Owners’ association and those con
trolled by the Western Elevating com
pany is concerned Buffalo’s elevutofc 
rate war is a tiling of the past. The 
two rivul associations have reached an 
understanding, with the result that all 
the devoirs of the two organizations P SUTHERLAND WALKER,

are now in a single pool. The Great 
Northern elevator, wifli a capacity of 
3,000,000 bushels, however, is still out
side the breastworks, and what the re
sult of this will be remains to be seen.

poisoned, said Dr. Wilson, calmly 
and deliberately, having concluded 
liis examination, “and it is on a 
part of the hand wjiich the poison
ed needle could not reach; also 
there is no local discoloration or 
inflamation; I am quite convinced 
this is merely an ordinary scratch. 
Judging also from Miss Leighton’s 
symptoms, the slightest amount of 
this particular poison would inevit
ably cause death in twenty1 minutes, 
and it must be two hours since Lady 
Thornton touched the holder.

Six weeks later Valina received a 
visit from Sir Lexley and Lady 
Thornton, when she heard from the 
lips of the former the story of their 
wedding day, and, with her strange 
inorutable smile, received the bride's 
apologies.

Coroner’s Jury at Shenandoah 
Brings In a Verdict.

i WILMINGTON, DELAWARE *

The largest Dental Parlors in this 'city. Danlatry In all ltf 
branch®.ear u price within tlio ruuch of all.

PAINLESS EXTRACTING OF TEETH 35 CENTS

A good set of Teeth $5.00.
Best set of Teeth $8 and $10.

Partial Ret of Teeth $2 and up.
re ordered. Old teeth put ou new platen) 

mended for 5 c. Teeth crowned $3 anti

at the Amer» 
the only Aaaeathati* 

bad after effects Cau be uoexi

!
Illinois.
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TWO OF BEDDALL’S SLAYERS IN JAIL.

The liride-elect drew closer to the 
fire and stretched her toes luxur
iously to the warmth. Her dearest 
friend and bridesmaid liftod her 
tier bead from the bride’s knee and 
looked into her eyes.

“Don’t you feel fiervons,dear, now 
that it is getting so near? To-mor
row at this time you will be Lady 
Lexley Thornton, on your way to 
the Italian lakes, via Paris andRome 
as the papers say. Do try and for
get that wretched palmistry non
sense. ”

' 1 never expected anything Would 
happen; I don’t believe iu clairvoy
ants and never shall.”

“But all Ihe same you wish the 
prophesied calamity was safely over. 
Do tell meal! Bhe said, Elva.”

“It was really too silly for any
thing. I don’t know why I went. I 
persuaded aunt to'let us fill in the 

] half hour by consulting Valuta, just 

I f01 the fun of the thing.”
“Oh, Elva, did not you feel 

creepy:”
“No not at all, until she describ

ed Lexley. That was rather funny. 
Bhe must have seen him some
where, for she told me the clothes 
he had on when I saw him last, and 
mentioned his blue tie. which I 
scolded h m for wearing at the sta
tion. Suddenly she dropped both 
my hands and said: ‘Do you wish 
me to tell you everything I see 
about the future, or would you 
rather not know it?’ ‘Certainly I 
shoidd like to hear it all. I don’t 
mind What it is; I don’t behove in 
it,’ I said with a laugh. She looked 
at me very intently with her bright 
eyes—they are green, I am certain 
of it: they gave me a shiver-and 
said calmly: ‘No, but you will do, 
and one day soon you will come 
and tell me that you believe iu it, 
and that ail I have told you is true. 
You are threatened by a very great 
danger which cannot bo averted. 
It comes to yon through the hatred 
of a dark woman whom you trust. 
Shs is madly jealous of you and lias 
tried repeatedly to take your lover 
from you. She will not let au op
portunity pass to injure you. Sho 
will not stop at murder if only by 
so doing she can gain her ends She 
professes love and friendship for 
you hut her heart is full of hatred, 
ami the hour of your marriage will 
be the hour of your greatest peril.

The risk which you run Is very 
terrible, but aPtlic last moment the 
evil which she has planned for you 
will come unon herself and you will 
escape.’’ When she said this, I 
really could not stand It ally longer, 
hut laid the half sovereign fee upon 
the table, and said: '“I do not want 
to hear any more, it is too rid iculous 
to he even amusing, but I must say, 
madam, that you, at any rate, giyu 
your clients plenty for their money.’’

moment the green eyes 
with a

smile she drew herself up and said, 
oli,so quietly:
ferenlly before your weddihg 
over, and when von are next ill town 

: and apologize to me.’’ 
dreadfull”

“Absurd nonsense! As if it were 
likely that any of my friends would 

rder me; such tilings only 
Now I 

Turn out tire

Exlwixrd* Tells of a Scheme
Off Ml

ery Union Miner Who Jte- 
turiiM to Work.

Ft Cuttli A Third Vlctli Dead. teeth hi 
14. Broken plates

iNo churrfxi
HUDSON, N. Y., Aiifjr. 8.-Mattliew 

Burch of Stockport, who was injured 
in the collision on the Albany and Hud

fimade
Up. Bridge work $■> per tootn.
POITIVEY NO PAIN % have your teeth ext-actel 

Dunt:d Parlor*, We ha 
,wako, leaving

a ud vitalized air.
Rememoer All Work Uunrantced.

Opeu bund*,'*

SHENANDOAH, Pa.. Aug. 8—The 
'Inch has been investi

gating the death of .Joseph Beddall, 
who received his fatal injuries in the 
riot here last week, has conejuded its 
inquiry and rendered a verdict holding 
‘•Joseph Paluwiez, a butcliPijf Matthew 
Paulaskas, a one armed saloon keeper, 
and many other rioters unknown to 
the jury” responsible for the killing. 
The men named in the verdict are 
locked up, and other arrests will fol
low. The two men were taken into cus
tody by two constables, who were pro
tected by a platoon of soldiers from 
Company K of the Twelfth regiment.

A large number of witnesses were ex
amined, including the three workmen 
and Deputy*Sheriff Thomas Beddall, 
who were first attacked by the mob; 
the six policemen who were subse
quently set upon and some of them 
shot and several eyewitnesses of the 
riot. Some of the testimony was con
sidered very important by the coroner 
and the jury. Paluwiez was identified 
by three boys who testified they saw 
him in the crowd with a club, and 
Paulaskas is alleged by another wit
ness to have injured Joseph Beddall. 
The policemen testified that as they 
ran up the street pursued by the mob 
tiring pistols men standing at nearly 
every saloon door shot at them as they 
passed. At one doorway three men 
stood blazing away at tligm, and from 
an upper window of a building three 
other men were shooting down 
them. The drinking places referred to 
are all owned by foreigners.

The Rev. Charles Edwards, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church here and for
merly state president of the Young 
Men’s Bible society, declares that the 
young men in his congregation, which 
is made up principally of mine work
ers, have informed him that foreigners 
have determined to cut off an ear of

that will extract tenth without pdn, iduson Electric railway Aug. ”, died yes•oroner’s jury the most deficit uia g.i»Mine Fire S»rending:.
PIIENIX, Aria., Aug. 8.—Miners 

from Jerome report that the fire in tho 
United Verde mine has erept/lown to 
and is entering the fifth level. The old 
shaft is abandoned on account of gas. 
The lower level is open through the 
new shaft, the upper levels in that 
shaft being bulkheaded. Smelters have 
been shut down owing to a break in 
the machinery, and practically all the 
men have,been discharged except the 
machinists and the few who can aid in 
fighting the tire when a plan of action 
is developed.

terday, making the third person dead 
lie was a fruit buyer. The collision 
took place within 200 feet of Burch's 
residence. He had boarded the car one 
minute befoie the accident.

Teeth filled for 50c. up, 
Qfiiotf Hour*;—a* lu o.My.
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Phila. & Chester Steamboats±
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CATHOLICS RESOLVE imet
Hfir. WHmingfon Del,- i s.ff.pmrEiN,iy-

/[ “No, it is nothing,” the brides
maid answered, though her grasp
ing breath denied her words, 
took tho pen iu her hand, stepped 
forward to sign, gave one convul
sive shudder, struggled to keep her 
feet, and, with a choking cry, fell 
in a dead faint upon the vestry floor.

The elder of the two doctors drew 
Sir Lexley aside and said iu an un
dertone:—

“Take your wife away; this is 
not'the place for bsr; say nothing 
to her, but I'm afraid this is a very 
serious case, 
stand it in the least-it is not an 
ordinary taint. Take Lady Thorn
ton away, ail the guests will follow, 
and then we can attaint to Miss 
Leighton; as it is, there are too 
litany people fussing about, and 
your wife wili be fainting next.’’

Sir Laxly drew Elva’s band in
side bis arm.

I.:Philippine Question Brought 
to Test at Chicago.

*•
She

/.ilinlaln III.I \(
VIENNA. Aug. 8.—Dr. Theodore 

} Hcrzl, founder of the Zionist
ment and head of the Palestine nsso- I commons by a majority of 122 adopt#! 
elation, and Dr. Wolffson, president of j clause 7 of the government’s oduci- 

Steamer leaven Fourth street. wharf daily, J the Jewish colonial trust, have return- j tional bill, which gives the prcdotirf- 
ed here from Constantinople. They re- j nonce in the management of voluntai#) 
port that their conferences with repre- | schools to churchmen. This clause had 
sentatives of the sultan with reference j been hotly opposed by tho opposition* 
to the proposed settlement of Zionists j and its adoption will enable parliament 
in Palestine have been without result.

o llend School*.
LONDON, Aug. 8.—The house 6t
f Imrrli 1

For Piles.i FAITH IN PRESIDENT EXPRESSED. STEAMERS CITY OF CHESTER OH 
BRANDYWI1IE.Sample mailed free. Schedule effect June 12th,

Sympathy Extended to the Frlni 
In Their Honr of Trial and to 

the UAthollen of France 
In Trouble.

One application gives relief. (Sundays Included) ut 7.UU aud 10.30 a.
1.30, 4.15 ntul ?.00 p 111.

Leaves Philadelphia from Pier S.uortli above 
Arch .street at 7-30 unit 10.30 a.
4.15 and 7.00 p, m.

. an J

The continued use of Hum
phreys’ Witch Hazel Oil per
manently cures Piles or Hem
orrhoids—External or Internal, 
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or 
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. 
Relief immediate—cure certain.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00. Sold by 
Druggists,
llumphreyu' Medicine Co., Cor. William and 
• olm St*., New York.

d i-aa\l

CHICAGO, Aug. .8—The temper of 
tho convention of federated Catholic 
societies relative to Archbishop Ire
land’s warning not to interfere with 
the Philippine question was put to the 
test at the dosing session. John T. 
Keating, a national officer of tjie Hi
bernians, offered a substitute resolu
tion for those previously brought be
fore the meeting. Mr. Keating pro
posed that the delegates dismiss the 
friar and the Philippine school ques
tions with an expression of satisfac
tion with the jnanner in which the sub
ject is being handled by the Vatican 
2nd the administration. This \v 
along the lines advised by Archbishop 
Ireland. When a motion on the substi
tute was put, there was but one af
firmative vote, and that was Mr. Keat
ing’s. The convention then adopted the 
following resolution on the subject:

“We hereby express confidence that 
the lion. Theodore Roosevelt, presi
dent of the United States, will per
forin his duty under the constitution 
and laws and 
will institute a rigid judicial inquiry 
into any abuses by subordinate govern
ment officials in our territorial posses
sions and promptly 
abuses. We are 
that in his dealings' with the serious 
problems arising in the Philippine Is
lands property

to rise this week.Delaware River 
Navigation Co:

I11 reply to Dr. Herzl s written state- | 
meats on the subject the sultan ex- j 

pressed sympathy with the Jews in ■ 
their purposes ami named certain con- mh-al and Mrs. Schley have arrived 

mulct grant. These, j at Plattsburg barracks on a ten day2* 
however, did not meet the require- i vi<a|t to their son. Captain Thomas F.

! Schley of the Twenty-third infantry.

We cannot under-
Axlitiiral Sclilfy at Platfubtirfr.

PLATTSBURG. N. Y„ Aug. 8.-Ac

cessions which he

■enl prepaid receipt of price. ments of the Zionists.NOTICE.

Steamer Diamond State 
will suspend her Philadel- 
phia trips for a few days 
only.

Watch this space for 
New Time Table.

anil Emperor nt Reval.Baltimore

RAILROAD.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, REVAL, Aug. 8.—Yesterday after- 
and the czarnoon Emperor Will in 

j witnessed the operation of landing a 
I force on the island of Carboe. Thin

Vital Weakness and Prostra
tion from overwork and other 
causes. Humphreys* Homeo
pathic Specific No. 28, in use 
over 40 years, the only success
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec
ial package for serious cases, $6.
lold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price, 

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y,

‘•Come, dear, let us jet away; we 
cannot do anything. Dr. Wilson 
aaya Lema will come around by- 
and-by; my darling, you are shak
ing from head to foot; let me carry 
that boq.uet of yours, it is too heavy 
for you. ’ ’

“Where did you get that gorge
ous holder from?” he asked pre
sently, when Elva had laid it on 
the seat opposite them and slipped 
her little hand iutp his with a 
happy smile.

“It is Letna’s present.”
“How strange she should part 

with it,’’ said Sir Lexley in an 
undertone, looking intently at the 
intertwined cobras, whose silver 
scales glittered in Ihe 
and whose turquoise eyes seemed 
to glow with a distinctly evil ex
pression. “She must be very foud 
of you, or—” aud he stopped and 
turned very white; the idea vv 
too horrible no, it could not be, she 
would not dare to take such a re-

I Schedule effect May 18, 1902. 
Illuminated with Plntscfc| All trai maneuver ended with the entire force 

marching past the
I followed the operations by boat and on 

Delaware foot ashore. Upon leaving the island 
their majesties responded heartily to 
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2.56, *5.19 (Royal Limited/,1 ™H>c'°'' exdmiiKeil uiguillettes as * 
token of friendship.

light. vereigns, who had
<•) Express trains.
Trains leave Wilmington1, 

Avenue Station, for 
NEW YORK, n 

•10.53 a. crews of the var-

PENNSYLVANIA R. R
•11.35 aTHE STANDARD RAILvlio returns to work so thatevery •7.42, +10.55 p. m.ROAD OF AMERICA 

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
F,(AKfiiEEEM^02‘7HorthSi!!tfiW
3 ggiitA. I'Min.icipiiU, ri». Ein Dent ache i* Arzt.t

Germani they will forever be marked as “unfair 
Edwards says his
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•12.21, *2.if, 3.15, *4 
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*5.19( Royal Limited) bathing sponges aud toilet W. C. Taylor 

^ 303 King street,
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specially confident coalfield remains unchanged, and staff 
ide headquarters do not 
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For Chester (express), 1.57, 4.20, 6.30, \ V i |, 12 ti f lo. 9 )
"Resolved, That we extend to the fri

ars in tho Philippines our fullest sym
pathy in this their hour of trial; that 
we appreciate the value of their serv- 

the cause of religion and hu
manity; that we pledge the 
port a.* American citizens in upholding 
the hands of our government in its do- 
terminati
<cl with that common justice that be- 

ho enjoy the protection

: 10. lU.i 1 12 f.-rt■;Lacemukers* Strike Settled.
WILKE8BARRE, Pa.. Aug. 8.-

veuge; passionate and jealous as 
he alone knew her, she could not? be 
such a fiend iu a woman's form.

Elva stretched out her hand to 
take up the bouquet, but lie caught

tffiiy-
“Don’ttouch the thing, there is 

danger in it. ”
“Lexley!” she cried increduously, 

“what do you mean? It is lovely; I 
like it the best of all iny wedding 
presents. ”

The only answer Lexley gave was 
to take hold of the bouquet by the 
topmost flowers, pull it ruthlessly out 
os the holder, and put the curious 
piece of workmanship ih his own 
pocket.

“Well, if I find it harmless I will 
return it, but you won’t get it until 
i have examined it thoroughly, so it's

L* ft. 1IlH KlVn E,’ tl'd. 7.42, 7.50. 8.05, 8.10, 8.60. 8.55. 10-11, 11.25, j lo ft*•6.45 n.-The •TIDHAM & SON, A or.11.32, 11.45, n. m., 1.37, 3.09, 3 38. 4.58. 6.07, ; 
7-01 and 9.03 p. in.

Accommodation, 6.10. 7.10. 8.05. 1100 
12.30, 2.32. 1,00, 5.25, €.35 and 10.43 p. m.

New York (through express;, 1.57, 
3.19. 9.35, (Dining Car) 10.32 (Dining Car) 
10.45 (Dining Car) 11.45 a.
(Dining Car), 12.56, 1.37 (Dining Car) 3.11, 
6.07, *6.20 (Dining Car), 7.17 and 9.16 p- 
m., connecting via Broad Street Station. 
Philadelphia, 4.20 6.30. 7.10, 8.50 i0.ll a. 
m.. 3.00. 4.58, 5.07 and 10-43 p. m.

For Bosh

031 Arch Street, Philadelphia. ouulcd IS7U m., *2.5b p. ni. For pa f rhlli1strike at the Wilkesharre lace mill has 
been settled. A committee from the 
striking employees and Superintendent 
Doran held a long confere

greed upon. The 
Because

Superintendent Doran refused to dis
charge five girls whose fathers and 

at work in the 
union had or-

1 Rea Isle City.
•2.56 p. in. Sundays *5.26 a.

pok days, *6.45 a. Her, Levy Court C<>rn.,
., *2.56 p.

[ ices iCHICH K3TEn’S FNQLtSH

fmmi
n 10^HKTISK’S FNGMSH 

n nrn

\\ m'5.7 V•o, and (r sup- Balumore and Washington, week days, 
+1.24, *2.09, +3.40, 

•4.5V, +6.20 (Royal Limited), +8.01, +10.13 p. 
m. Sundays, *4.14, +S.04 a. m..; +m, +2.09, 
•3.40, +6.20 (Royal Limited), *3.Qf., +10.13

it iill OU SHEKJiTV•4.14, +8.04, *U.31, a.iseIt ■ir>u conq
mill has been idle six

Castle County., *12.16i
George W. Gray.“For aM set' dial I hey are Ireat-

bla/.cd into mine, and thenTukr h 
hMlttiO

I lu'r. ii
<1 In (to-

T«iti
tlui decimon of the CeniocrMRIhr.bjof; P- My U4W. 17alluiCttrtloulni 

f fur l.o.llt remainedbrothers 
mines after the 
tiered them out the 1.100 employees of 
the mill.

T, ‘•You will think dif- 
dav is

Baltimore and iy stations, week days*, 
». Sundays. 9.05 a. ra.;

■C »f (lit* American iiag.
"Resolved. That this federation c<

in . m.; 3.30 p. j|OH HU Kill FI*6.55h •if' out cl. go, 10.02 a. m.i“ A No nty in 1903Cos Mo Ccmil 6.27 p. m.litHca.iuu thlt6 Jl
tnd 7.17 p. ni. Joseph E. Martin,and the Aigrutul.tte the Valid ■nibers of the Nvho are all rk, week days, *4.14, 6 55, *8.0<

•11.31 a. ns.; *1.24, 3.80, +4.52, 6.12, +8.01 p. m. 
Sundays, +4.14, +8 04, 9.06 a.
7.32, *8.01 p. m.

Pittsburg, week days, •8.0. a.
•10.13 p.

von will c F N ark Center * iniormrEliatogovernment on the position at- 
*tl in the negotiations rt 

the questions which have arise 
Philippines, and

work, 
it is said. 

? nature of 
All that 

■ill return

Ac-’ union, ipnt 
cording to agreement, so 

•ither side

Lace Wenv< fctnt;
Baltimore mid Washington. 4.35, 8.06. 

9.10, 10.1b, nnd 11.01 
11.16. 1.60, 3.51, 4.09. 6 25, x6.03, 6.46, 7-M, 
7.36. 8.11 p. m. and 1.05 uight.

Brltimore nnd intermediate eta‘;on^ 
3 00, 4.41, 6.12 p. m., 12.18 night.

. r id 6.53 p. m.ii. 7.33 n. ff VV limin'? toil, 
to Ueimbiicau

•ding *1.24, 5.37tailSUFKKIIINU PIULADIES Hubjf ty rules.in the ill divulge tl .. 14.05. 12.43.
it' i.; *4.5?, 

; +3.40,
'Oi: h’-H lOk’iFFour full l<ise agreed upon.the comprHo . Sundays, *8.04 a. Cast I j C ity in imrtry i

happen in pennydrcadfuls. 
must go to sleep, 
light, Triss, tliorc’J a good girl; 
don’t want lo look a ghost in my 
wedding gown to-uu r.ow, aud while 
satin io so trying to the complexion.

Next morning the whole house was 
stirred to iis foundations by the great 

the attiring of a

confidence that these negotiations willRemedy iiu. ii is that all handsis ki
to work on Monday.

•10.1.3 p. m. Eiinnit E. SiidliamMint just and amicablebe continued until 
solution shall he obtained.”

Chicago, daily, "8 01 a.
Cincinnati and Sr. Louis, +4.14 a. m.j 

n.24, +10.13 p.

*.3.40 p. m.
Of Wilmington Hundred,1

Other resolutions regretted tho pres- 
*nt circumstances surrounding the In

ti ve and
moral support in remedying the condi
tions. The establishment of Catholic

tliit., daily. | t- ubjecStirlith Bros., 
Scrap Ii oh, Steel and Metals

Ample Aid For Strike™.
INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 8.- Secret ary 

Wilson of the mine workers reports 
that the assessments are 
from tho locals. The donations, he 
said, have been ample to carry the 
strikers through until the present time. 
He would not state the amounts now 

donations or :
•nts. He said that it had been de

cided to give out no more figures on re
ceipts from these sources.

use trying. ” Leave Philadelphia, Broad St:* t, fot 
Wilmington (express),
10.16, 10.20. 11.23 a. m., 12.02, 112.36, 1.18.
2.16, 3.13, 3.20, 3.29, 3.4S, 4.01. 4.46. 5.07.5.25, I Landenberg accommodation, week days, 

6.20. 6.55 7.31, 11.21, 11.28 | 4.62 p.

gingerly accommodation, week days, 
/ 65 a. m.; 3.30, 6.12 p. m. Sundays,8.323.50, 7.25, 9.05 a. CO MO NEWdial schools ud pledged

OnsMe Countv in li'C'im.; 5.37. 7.32 p. m.The wedding breakfast was over at 
last, tho health tho happy coupie 
had been duly drunk. .Sir Lexley 
had replied Lo the congratulations of 
his brother officers and friends; Elva 
had cut the cake with the bride 
groom’s sword, and retired to attire 
herself for the journey. As she <le- 
dcscended the staircase clad in a 
dainty costume of lavender gray, she 
noticed as she struggled nervously 
with her gloves—a long red scratch 
on the palm of her hand. “How 
can 1 have done that? I’m sure it 
was uot there this morning, ’’she said 
to herself, “standing still on the 
landing in astonishment. All at 
once she.heard voices, Lexley’s and 
another, in earnest conversation. The 
first words rooted her to the very 
spot.

•oming in James F. Mdvor
kl64KiT FIIONi' 'il'KEEl1. 6.34, 5 6.0 !>f N< ,vC«stle Hundred.

Party l.ulo*.
high sell LEAVE MARKET ST. STATION FOB 

Baltimore, week days*, 2.50 p. 
Landenberjr, week days, 8.40 a.

•JO p, m. Sundays, 9.40 a. m.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA I*’

m. «nd 12.20 night.
Acecmmodntk.

life,event of a P* Subject to KcpublUu•xpressed•ated, sympathy was 
for tho ('athoiics of Frau

6.25, 7.30. 9.12, 10.35, | 
a. ta.. 1.23. 3.25, 4.01, 4.49, 6.27, 8,28. 10.23 i 
and ’xJ .33 p. ni.

bride in her wedding finery. •o in theirIs , AM'’lfi:U C4IMAK S, TI1E CE DEEDS IN ILOi,; 2.Nk H,(J
•; 6.50 p. m. L

Wil
mington, week days, +3.35, 6 50, +7.20, in 0#
•10.56 a. m.; +12.50, +1.37, 2.15, +3.0S. *4.17, 1 
6.00, *5.30, +5.48 (Royal Limited), 6.O0, 6.30^
•7.26. +9.38, +11.35 p. m. Sundays, *3.32 *7 20,

.; *12.50, +1.37, 2.15, *3.08, 4.35,
, 6.30. +7.LU +9.38. 1U.3C

l;KCOV.L»EIAt lust the actual moment of rob- 
arrived, and Elva was inducted 

into the white trailing splendors of 
train trimmed with flounce* and 

old lace held place of bunches 
orange blossom. 
collapsetl*and vv 
stairs weeping copiously, aud two of 
the bridesmaids had run to her as 
sistatice with eau (le Cologne aud 
lavender salts. Trissimcr was open
ing jewel cases and handing their 
ton tents Lo Ihe bride, clasping brace 
lets and pinning in brooches; the 
maid was carefully stretching tho 
long while suede gloves which the 
bride was to wear, when one of the 
bridesmaids burst into the room witli

.i present troubles and suitable recogni
tion was taken of the deaths of Arch
bishops Feelnin and Corrigan.

Atlantic
meeting place of the convention in the 
third week of July, lho.T

reivedbeing ra SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Philadelphia (express), 1.57, 3.19 

4.20. 8.05, 9 35. 10.32 10.45. 11.45. a. ui.. 12.56, 
1.37, 3.00, 4.58, 6.07, 6.30, 7.17, 9.03 and 9.16

Irvin L. Ballmgjf On
yt <:( j:

Of Mill (f«elA HundreJ.
I lie decision oC the Republican 

jela-eod

a City was chosen as thei M l, do Ini pr Subject tofCourt "t o» I ppiy rMrs. Leighton had 
as conducted down

n v.lie county, on Alon- 
I l*i, A. D. 1902,

il.PNted For McnliitK <’« AccorT.odntlon. 7.10. 8.10. 8.55 a. m.. | g.oo, io,00, a. m 
12.14. 2.00, 4.00, 5.2? 7.28 and 10.13 p. m. *5.48 (Royal Limited).

For Chester (express). 1.57. 4.20. 9.35, j p m 
11.45 ft. m., 1.37, 3.00, 4.58, 6.07 and 9.03

Minors A
W1UKESBARRK, I’a., Aug. 8.—The 

Pennsylvania Coni company Jit l’itts- 
ton has caused the arrest of a number 
of miners who 
own use in 
outcroppings. An official of the e 
pany says that since the strike began 
hundreds of tons of coal have been 
stolen from the company. The men 
were bound over for court.

Off LEVY COURT 

Comprising \Ventr.i

bd d.vy rial District, 
t'hriMtiUna and Mittfa

lor mu id 
therein

f ftpriuutla'M Hi ft' Dock.
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Aug. 8.—Tho 

new floating dock for the British gov
ernment's

;<1§,Il«i I'l “Royal Limited” Is 
■ively of Pull 

•• j dining:
lar Pullman charge.

Delmarvia Teleph 
Rates

any other line.
H. A. MILLER, Passenger Agent, Wil
mington, Del. - -

D. B. MARTIN, Manager tf Fwjmnfia 
VfttA

composed exclti- 
parlor, observation and

No extra fare except regu*

ticS til! 1 C. Canby Hopkins.qllll.t ! I>. m.
Aceommoontlon, 7.1o, 8.16, 8.55 a. n 

12.14, 2.00, 4.00. 5.25, 7.28 and 10.43 p. m.
For New Y 

8.19, 9.35 (Dining Car). 10.32, (Dining Car). 
10.45 (Dining Carl. 11.45 a. in.. (Dining 
Car) 12.56, 1.37. (Dining Car), 3.09, 6.07. 
•6.2C, Dininf Car), 7.17, (Dining Car) 9.16 
p. in., connecting via Broad Street Sta 
tion, Philadelphia, 4.20, 7.10, 8.05 a. m., 
4.68 and 10.43 p. m.

For Bom .1 
Ha Win °re 1

M3. t.K. 7-36. *11 P- ,n" ‘"ld !•« Pitch-.
Billtirnov. nnd intermediate slulious, 

6.13 |). m.. 12.18 niKllt.
I.enve I'iitlndeipii'ii,

WiiminBton (express), 3.5C. 7.'2e, 11.23 a. 
m . 12.03, 1.13, 3.13, 3.23. 4.16, 5.07, 5.25. 
6.05 0.55, 7.31, 8.35, 11.21, 11.28 p. m., and 
12.20 night.

Accommodation. 8.35, 9.12. 10.35 a. io., 
12 ?9. 2.32. 6.13. 8.38. nnd 10.22 p. m.

FOR THK SOUTH.
Southern ItnSIwny.—Expr 

daily sleeper to Fort Tampa Anptwtn, 
Memplda a 
dally, sleepers 
Memphis, Nashville,
Hot Springs.

Atlantic Const I.lne.—Express 12.13 p. 
n, dai.v. ilespers to 0>'n|M,'sr«in.
Slid V.'rt Tampa: 1.05 a. m. da Iy. sleep, 
era 'o Itlchmond nnd Jaeksoutille.

Chesapeake & Ohio Hallway, 8.11 p. m. 
daily, dluinR <'K1 *M<J Bleepers to Claein- 

Pfltl.

iue-J coal for theirid id, •il.Ht l" Oi III aval station at Ireland is- and Mill Croflk Hundred.iiitl pa^.liol.
iu(la, has arrived off St.tbe haul Sabj ll.H-decis m of ltopubliealand.

George*. This (lock is the largest float
ing drydock in existence. It was built 
by Messrs. C. H. Swan Hunter at 
Wallseiul-on-Tyne and 
docked ihe battleship Sans I'arell as 
part of its official trial. The dock was 
towed out from the river Thames by 

nd was attended

Beil tr(through express), 1.57, ; No. 193. jy»>W ti
\v... a
61 .T Jo

il li - M Umitlioii.If Western points lower than viaho A 
'orgo W W

tl-. •HKb'IPE
Of New Castle Ci

j v.(
tty, 19)2,lingliani Ai

James if. Saville.i ccossfully
igh> t lickAmt re ‘ * w hat a mercy tho holder aroused 

your suspicions before it was too 
late. The least scratch would have 
been sufficient.”

“Thank heaven, sha suspects 
nothin#; she must never know her 
sister did not die a natural death. 
What diabolical cunning to make a 
silver toy such au unfailing instru
ment of death.”

“The mechanism is so simple; it 
is only necessary to grip the holder 
tightly in the centre and from either 
side this long needle-like dart starts 
out, entering the soft flesh of the 
pain and inoculating the victim 
with one of the deadliest poisons 
known to s deuce. It is indeed, a 
miracle that your wife escaped—”

“Good heavens! that was a wom
an’s scream!”

Sir Lexley dashed out of the room 
to find his wife lying in a dead faint 
at the foot of tho stairs. He lifted 
her insensible form, and, carrying 
her into the library, laid her on 
the sofa. As ho put her down, she 
opeuod her eyes and murmured iu 
a weak voice: -

“Where am L What has happeu-

Bubjcct Republb parly rule*Chm hm Muck Mi ;W I 
N tort

•ioliu * O'Nail
iyl8 lm

Fergito Kc ly 
Tlioi

Hiipliiiu Wnr MInnI
THOUSAND ISLAND PARK. N. Y., 

Aug. 8.—Theodore 
Brooklyn is at the Murray Hill hotel 

. Theodore, who 
came to the islands three weeks ago 
and has not been heard of since. It 
has been learned that young Peverelly 
hired a skiff at Murray IJill. His fa
ther will not believe lie is dr 
but thinks he lias become lost among 
the islands. He chartered 
yacht and has spent tw 
Ing along the river, but without Bile

an agitatdd face.
‘•Oil, Elva!’-she cried 

do?”
“Wliais tlie mailer? lias auy tiling

(Viihppt rlir.mre. 7.17 P. PI. , . 
ml Wsnhinrion. X.85. 8 u9- I

12.05 12.(3, 1.60. 3.51. 4M. 5 25. | iMiiUt R*llW* J
(Wllralzurton Dlrlalon *

table in effpet May 18, 1902. 
leave Wlilinlnffton (King street 

Mxnt-
hur, Guyeneourt, Gra/i- 
< 'liadd's

Went Chester, Embrttev.llo. 
villa hml

xoept Sunday, ut 7.35 a. 
and 4.50 p. ni. Sundays only

d intermediate 
7.35 a. 

. Sunday only

C OU COttON lift“whatever\v4( Mari !•’ Hinini i'f Newcastle County 
In Ilk).',

two powerful tugs ’everelly ofJohn brow Win C biiggcriy 
AEl- HKl* G.liASCN. ftlial 1uc-314 ss by a third vessel.on the trip tie 

The dock is r>45 feet long, and its side Alfred D. Vandever.in search of his s TlM gone wi„..0.
“Oh, dear! ils dreadful—*’
Klva turued white and clung to 

the bedrail for support.
“Is it Lexlev?” she gasped.
“Oh, no; heV. all right; the beat 

man has just been round with his 
compliments, The bouquets have 
come and tlie carriages are at the 
door.

Tlie principal bridesmaid at the 
moment entered the room with the 
bride's bonquetin her hand, followed 
by three maids cariyioj? those for 
tlie six bridesmaids; they were of 
“La France” roses.

“Oh, Lema, thank you for bring
ing it” said Klva, turning to her 
half-sister. “It is splendid! Why? 
where did this lovely holder come 
from? I never saw anything like it 
before! I’m alraosc afraid to take 
hold of it, the snakes Icok to lifelike; 
one could almost imagine thoso fangs 
were real, they lock so threateningly.

“You are uervoue” said her sister; 
“they are quite innocent. It is my 
present, Klva, dear. You musr have 
thought me very unkind not to give 
it to you before. It is very old and 
Das been »n mjr mothers family fx r 
hundreds of years. 1 sent it to be 
polished and tin jeweller did not 
send it back Until this very minute.”

Kivu rested her bouquet oil Dor 
knees in the carriage because Der 
iianda trembled aud the scout of the 
orange blossoms made her feel faint 
when she held »t close to her face,

After a lung drive, which seemed 
as if it would never end the/ arrived 
at the church. wDich Dad been elabor 
ately decorated in honor of tlie oc 
cusion.

At tne sight of her tlie bridegroom 
smiled rapturously, aud Klva forgot

OTicE—1, John ,i. hanlry, tiie 
owner anil ocoupan1. of the house situ-

alls are W feet 3 Inches high. It TraJ Of Wllnunu hunilml.tion.station), fxir El am* re J 
chanln. Win 
ague, Cowart.

weighing 
dug 32 feet of wa-

■Iis capable of lifting a v 
17,.100 tons and dr

•ond Street, forftb-t: ill JO i Ai oiit'oi 
eity of Wiliniuuto*', x-ouuty of No 
•n.t iSlatoof Hulawhro, iu coinpli

Bubjcflt to of tho HepubliCAl
orsof New Caatld c jy7-.!Illl ter.the require me M Of illX A^ FlUJ i.’EUIBTKK OF WILLS

Now Cimlie t.oiinty lOOiMortonvllk. Ufembly made and pvovi 
lice Uiat 1 rt.uill uuply i 
of Gxmorul Somion

lo I. Xlo heruby
iliii^ I Explorer Ilnlduln TnlkM.

THOM SO, Norway, Aug. 8.—Evelyn 
B. Baldwin, the arctic explorer, in 
interview characterized the reports of 
difficulties on board the America dur-

I , (lull)f tho !■ 
ontio count 
•pt, A. L).. 

of Huidxrourt, for

i) Francis M. Walker.AlonUuy, MiaIn iiih) lor No 
Jftth day of

y steam Suploe, VSlvc 
. dully, except Sunday, 

6 46 n. m. ! m.. dally, 210 and 4.Go p. m. 
at 2.10 p. m.

FcIDO bxiiiiu tlm of aim Cic*€ HandreiL
lie deciHiou of Mia Kepublio:.it

days search-ter l II for s:\idKi
Subject

of intoxicating liuuotMi 
one quart, to be drunk 
the following riMpxiofcubl 
• lieaattwelvoof who 
holders of aald 
lilication. vie:
Fair tele A Muniirlo 
Joseph F Smith 
,wui Omni toon 
WAaiel AlMier 
Thom i h Daffy 
Barry 1> Woyl 
40-nT»pi 
rhi lemma 

« Hmdel 
avid J Uhnmberfl 
anlol E Hmnffit-y 

JH Bpniauee
W HMilltr 
•«-u w ut

dlti. 1 ha; i
ia, IMrdsbero, Rending nnd in-i li r .lot 

rdluf.u u
I* ing the recent Baldwin-Zicgler expedi- 

lle de
li d New Orlenns: 7.36 p.

o New Orleans Macon. I 
via Asnville nnd

«»na. daH'ly. except Sunday, 
. and 2.10 p fn. Sunday only

iti/. t b■’OR STATE SI- A TO It
Bxmntorial Dist-iot,

.. ! ter
aubilHiiti: 
cud i:

fro :: ■ Firto tlie north as i •OlTl’Ct.tto tTlie Nancy llnnkn 141•d, d^ld and 2 10 p. ni.at 8 George W. Sparks.scribed as out of place and premature 
any criticisms at the expiration of 
only •one year of an expedition the 
time for which was placed nt five 
years. Mr. Baldwin said further that 

•h measures on

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 8.—The mon
ument recently erected over the grave 
of Nancy Hanks, mother of Abraham 

-'ill be dedi-

•ITY DIVISIONATLANTIC 
From Cheat nut mre-et and South Street 

Ferries.
i litrlea A Cline! 
John liegley ty. o5Subp-ct to rules uf Republica** p
Stcplien T Coolt AuJrx-w .1 Travis Ocean '’OK ST A TE SENATOR

First Seanioriul l)i*triof, 
Com prising Bii of tbe city Norliiof

t Lincoln, 1ml., bLincoln, Atlantic City CityJolm CojlIo JuMQph kToi- 
W i toil

T Atlantic Citycated Oct. 1. Colonel Charles S. Don
or minister to Chinn, will lie 

Invited to deliver the dedicatory ad-

Eighthl he had only takenuajrg
J Ritchie

•fi 00 A \T Lcl 1 !5.00 P.M., Ex 
V5.0FRM., Lcl 

-I' 00 A M., Exo !M0P.M ,
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tlO.45 A M.. Ex.
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NEW YORK AND
EXPRESS.

•17.00 A.M. , 
•X 45 A M. 
79.18 A M 
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!:m6 p m. i
!o4 20 P.M 
75.00 P.M. ! <

SIby, fno tiuroniV»J 
Michael h board the America i 

for the Interests of the expedition and 
that he would pursue his aim to reach 
the north pole as vigorously as ever.

i James W. Robertson.•re necessarysch
Fi
ll ugh 61 cU ill Icy 

M V Bedford 
HJ M 
JOHN .1

dr< Sesuoard Air Lin.
daily, aloeppi. to New Oilcan., 

mnvtH*. "lClorid* and Mctropo- 
. daily, slecder*

Subject to !.'opubhoa 
Eluoii

rulrt.
4.35 a. ni 
Bed Jack

i Jtanubli- 
jyVJtn

Favorable t 
U- S. heuators

of TFIxmmIn Ciuinc llenvy
CONST A NTIN 01‘LK, Aug. 8.-Tor

rential rains have flooded and devas
tated the low country on the const of 
the Black sea, especially in tlie neigh
borhood of Tcharkamba, Tekkekui, 

and Saiusun. Many lives were

of Life.:ix-y
Cape MayANLKY. n Limited,” 4.09 p. i 

Atlanta and Tampa.
DFLAWARB DIVISION.

For New Caitle, 8.13 a. m., 3 04, 3.51 
und 678 p. m., week

15.30 P.M. 1 ..litti
OTICE - r, THOMAS WATKINS, THE 

touuut audoccunant of tlm house, sitilat- 
•t fe'. W. Corner Front u»u Ki.,^ 

jrrm-to, in thd ward, or tin* nity of Wil- 
Jptiiffton, iu tlio
ptate of Delttwars, iu compliance with tl»o r»- 

•lauireinentsof tlie acts of the t-txmcral As 
Kly iu Much xitiMO made and provided, do hereby 
At ve uoticn that I shall apply 
fCourt ofGennral Session,s of (lie State of Dela- 

M ware, iu aud for New Castle countv,
I LAY.tlm 16.h day of Sept. A. D. 1DJJ. heinx the
■ next
■ said house
B therein of intoxicating liquors i 
M ties thuu one quart, to l).t drunk >
B Ben. and the folli
I Buld
M Bulmtaatiai frwxholders of s;»id
m maud thocmidapplication, viz:
V diaries E Sparks 

laitae Kriolievsky 
Btuuabury Mnrruj’, Jr. Ge

rfeuty Bio 
ehu T Knotts 
“ *oh« A Murphy 
bhn Btctiner 
V H Daily 
'hoiniiM K Dully 
lieliiiel Cuffjrty

Alber' F Burr 
James White 
.tonii A cl4

uia Oadonfe 1m Y<WI»<
NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 8—All effiirt 

vill be made to secure trained blood-

’OK RELISTKR 
Of Nr

UF WILLS 
C'aetle Uouutv,

•17.00 A M. 
1H.30 A M. 
•8.45 AM

bto
Sea Islo

Howard G. lilyed?” •|7 00 A.M |
•8 45 A M. i 
!8J5 P M |

!o4.20 P.M i 8ub.j 
75 00 P.M. | jy3> lino* 

| !5 an p.M. ! 
ATLANTIC CITY

.'9.15 A M.(Saturdays) 4.02 
clays.

l “You must have turued giddy and 
fallen; I heard, you, and rushed 
out just in time.”

“I remember now-I hoard you 
talking—-I have not escaped; it has 
scratched me---don’t leave me, Lex
ley—we thought this was the be
ginning aud it’s the end.”

“Where is tbe mark? Kindly al- 
lo\fr me to see it,” said Dr. Wilson, 
controlling the anxiety he felt for 
the sake of Hir Lexley, who was 
kneeling beside tjlie sofa in a state 
of terrible agitation.

“Dearest, it can’t be true; it must 
bo some hideous mistake! I can’t 
lose you now; I won’t believe it— 
something must be done to stop the 
circulation of the poison!”

“Kiss me, Lexley—don’t fetch the

hounds for the purpose of tracing 
young WilbeiTorce Ogden, the won of 
Millionaire William Ogden, who dis
appeared from his summer home at 
Chatham last Monday night. The Pas- 

‘iirlry ponds have been 
dragged, every road is being watched, 
nnd the searching parties arc lighting 
their way through the 
the great swamp near the Ogden home.

111.45 A M. 
!«1.40 P M. 
!t»4.10 P M. 
75.00 I'M, 
!5 30 IVM.

Of C'hrlatiai^a Huudru 1. 
o xluctoiuu of Republican party*

Ten m . 3.57 (Suttmluysles. 8 13
lost.

tin# to tlm 4.02 p.fi . m., 3.57 (Sntur-Rchobot.i, 8.13FrAlON- ,-eek naydays) 4.0'2 p.
Dover, Hnrringt

. ni.. 4.0*2, 6 58. anil 12.04 p. in.

iu. SliCUKITY TRUST & 
SAPB DBPOSIT CD.,

ALL WERE SAVED

' For years 1 nuffered such unuild min- 
o v from iJrouihltto,' wriicHJ. H. Johns- 
ti n, of B ougiiton, Ga, ‘That often I 

ble to work. Then, whim every 
holly cmocl by 

Discovery tor Consump
tion. My wile suffered intennoly fn 
AHthmn, till it cured her, and all 
pi riemo pox’s to a how it. to the best Cionp 
medicine in the world " A trial will 
CDiiVlnco you it’s unrivaled for Throat 
nnd Luna disease's Guaranteed Dottles 
f>Pc aud 11,00, Trial hot Cos free nt N- B. 
DaulortUV drug store.

And l>e!mar.D* river andof said c rr, f< 1 rty Strict), b.40NEW YORKLM, for tlie nale 

i tlio preini-
8.13, 10 58
Eur-duy. 12.11 p. ni.

F„r Wyoming und 
m., week days.

Uvnioss for Cope Charlps, Old Foin* 
J ,1 Not folk, 10.53 u. in., week

Leave ATLANTIC CITY, 8 30 a. m.
way stations, 3drx res ildcrncss of ••!" Weekdays. I M). 510 MARKET bTKKIfcT.

*£Zh' Mtrrort ! OapUu! Stock ........
“a" surplus...................

Allows lnteu's

•?" Sundays.
• via

<J at least twelve of whom Dally.thing etoo failed. P.• I reel♦ Saturday. .................... I4C0.W
.........................$250,010
Deposits ct Money. 

The company nets as Executor, A-lrain- 
•, Trustee, Guurdiuu. Receive, and 

Agent, nnd rents small safes iu fire and 
burglar proof vaults.
BENJAMIN MELDS, Bros.
WJLL1A.M It. PKINCKLE, Vice Freia 
JAMES B. CLARKSON, T
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John 14 Huttou

Lynch's New York Grocery 
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t-lcxliuy informntlon passengers 
Die ticket agent ut tbs

station.
j B. DUTGHINSON. J. n. WOOD, 

tieneral Manager. G.neral Pass. Agt

J in ‘.j il> nad 1 lb, pkg*. ToiIo.-’h Gey 
in iulto ukg-i. nice for iced tea. Premium 
Coffee, M i tl). Pre.ieuto with each uound.

x. f ruit JnrH, Jar itnbbers. Ileinz’s

Tun, Bl -hotels idfruifire
Ju denees. . vV Sec*EPSON J WEEKS,VV A GARRETT, 

Gen t Supr.
r Advertise in the Republican.Pure epicxH.

Pickling Viuegar. UenT Pass’r Agt.


